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Winkler and Katherine Ozeook

Karried at Lake George, October 6th, 1914
By:

Line

21

MARRIAGE REOORD BOOK W. PAGE 12883
Jos.

•

Rev. lforbert Groth

Witnesses: Joe Ertelt and Theresia Ozeozot
DEATH RECORD BOOK W. PAGE_27 LINE 595
Edward Czeozok Born in Germany, October 28, 1854
Died December 27, 1930 ..
Age 76 years 1 month and 29 days
DEATH RECORD BOOK T. PAGE 22 LINE 564
Theresa Czezok Born in Germany Karch 23, 1858
Daughter of Joseph and Katherine Heimer
Died July 6, 1932
Age 76 years 3 months and 13 days
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Second interview to affirm or oorreot information in biography
ae compared to information as listed in the legal records in the Stearns
County Oourt House.
AFFIRMED:
The

spelling of the name, Catherine Ozecr.ok is correct aa

spelled in biography.
AFFIRMED:

The death of Edward Ozec zok December 27, 1929, is correct aa

stated in biography.
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